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The Companies Acts, 1908 .aaid: 1913.
Ian the Mate of H. C. PEELCOX Limited.

(In Voluntary
is ihetraby given, that a G*mienal

of ,the Members of iihe albove named Company
•SMI!!! be held at the offices of Messrs. Bouimer Biufflock,
-Andrew amd Co.. Chartered Accxxunitarats, Bush-lame
-House, Cannon-sitireet, in tihe icity of London, on Traes-
iday, the eleventh day of September, 1917, ait twelve
o'cloiok noon precisely, to receive the retporlt of the
Jjiqiuidla/tior, showing hoiw the windang-iup of the Com-
pany has been conducted amd its property disposed
of . to hear any explanation thai may be funuisihed
by the Ldquida-tor, and tio pass <an Exitratosdamry Reso-
lution as to tihe disposal of tihe books, aocou>n'ts and
documemlt'S of the Co'mpany.— -Dated .this Tifoh day o>f
August, 1917.
«S5 THOS. G. PIPER, Liquidator.

TOOTH BROTHERS AND PlEMBiRIDGE Limited.

N OTEOE is hereby 'given, in pursuance of section
185 of the .Companies '(Consolidation) Act, 1908,

that an Extraordinary General Meeting of .the Mem-
bers of the above named Company wiM -be held at the
offices of Messrs. Davies and Anvre, Accountants,
Gloucester-road, Ross, in the county of Hereford, on
Saturday, the 15th day of September, 1917, at 12.30
o'clock in the afternoon, precisely, for .the purpose of
having an account laid before them, showing the
manner in, which .the wdnding-up has been conducted
and the property of the 'Company disposed of, and of
hearing any explanation that may ibe given by the
Liquidator; and also of determining (by Extraordinary
Resolution the manner in which the books, accounts
and documents oi the company, and of the Liquidator
thereof, shall 'be disposed of—Dated this 2nd day of
August, 1917.
*«> H'. W. AWIRE, (Liquidator.

The Comipanftes' (Ooaistofladiatiton) Act, 1908.
The BRIDGlWiAfEER. EMPIRE T^EWTIRE

COMPANY .Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meetiinig
of /the Meinibers of the above named Oomipasniy

<wdliL (be h'eld at The Mairt, Bridgiwateir, om Wedmeedaiy,
tfbe twelfth dfcy of Sepibemiber, 1917, at bwelive noon
precisely, for tihe .purpose of 'having an aocooinit laid
before 'mem (pumsnuant to section 196 of the Qompainies
(lOonsoilid'artion) Act, 1908), shaming the rnianmer in
wihiioh tihe wiiidiiing-up of tihe said Compamy has been
conducted1 and the property of the Company disposed
of, and of hearing amy expdiamiaJtion, that may be given
"by the Liquidator; and also of determining, by Exlra-
ondinary Resolution, the manner in which .the hooka,
accounts and documents of the 'Company, and of the
Liquidator, shall be disposed of.
061 H. M. B. RER, Liq'ulidator.

The Companies Acts, 1908 and 1913.
In the Matter of the FARiNBOROUGH RUBBER

WORKS Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a 'General Meeting
of the Members of the above named Company

-will ibe held at the offices of Messrs. Bourner, Bullock,
.Andrew a«nd Co., Chartered Accountants, Bush-lane
Bouse, Oanmon-istreet, in the city iof London, on Mon-
day, the 10th. day of September, 1017, at twelve o'clock
noon precisely, to receive the report of the Liquidator,
.shorwiing how the winding-up of the Company has
been conducted and its property disposed of, to hear
any explanation that may 'be furnished by the
Liquidator, and to pass an lExtnaordimary ^Resolution
as to the disposal of the books, accounts and documents
of the Company.—Dated 'this 8th dlay of August, 1917.

*»34 J. >G. AN'DiREW, Liquidator.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
henetafoire sdbisiiisttd)n<g btitlweem us, the mmder-

'signed, Johan 'Gotthard Johansson and Lilian Adelaide
Johansson, carrying on .business as Produce Merchants,
•at 6 and 7, Cross-lane, Easboheap, in the city of

London, under the style or firm of " JOHANSSON &
CO.," has been dissolved by muitual consent as and
from the twenty-second day of 'May, 1917. AH debts
due to 'and owing by the said late firm wiH' >be received
and paid 'by the said Jdhan Gotthard Johansson.—
Dated this third day of August, 1917.

J. GOTTHAflaD JOHANSSON,
on LILIAN ADiELAIIDE JOHANSSON.

NOTICE is hereby -given, that the Partnershm
heretoiore eubsistin'g between the undersigned,

Herbert Frederick Lirmett, William Lane, and Thomas
Ovenbury Bettridge, oarrying on business as Auc-
tioneers 'and .Surveyors, at 64 and 66, Station-road,
Willesden Junction, in t>he coxtnty of Middlesex, -under
the style of LIN.XETT, LANE & BBTTRIDGE, has
been dissolved as from the 31st day of July, 1917, so
far as concerns the said .Herbert iErederick 'Linnett,
who retires from the said firm.—Dated the 8tih day of
August, 1917.

H. .F. LIMNETT.
•WIM. LANE.

012 T. 0.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between Henry John

Welch, 'Gwyoi Howard iDiavies, and Mantague Buircher
Clappd, pnactising as Solicitorsi of the Supreme Cburt,
at OPmners Hall, Austin fBViars, in the city of London,
under the style or firm of 'WELCH & 'CO., has been
dissolved by mutual consent as and from the 30th day
of June, 1917.—'Dated this 3rd day of Augaist, 1917.
031 M. B. CLAiPBE

N OTICE is hereby given, tbart, the Plartnership
hereHtofoxe subsisting Ibeitween us, ithe uinideT-

signeid, Joim. Baron and Thomas Hopkins, carjyaing on
bxuaiaess as Boiler Makers, ait Goumishiaw Park, Bfleuck-
btunn, under the style or firm of BARON' & MOSS,
ibas been dissol'Ved <by mmtkuail consenft as and- firomi tihe
31st dky of March., 1917. All deibtis dwe to iaad owing
by the said laite firm wiOd be received and pafid by the
said John Baron.—D'ated 'the 7H>h day of August, 1917.

JOHN BIARON.
035 THOM'AS HOIBKI'NB.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between, us, the under-

signed, William Vosper and Alfred Knowles, carrying
on business as iRag and ''Waste LM'erchante, at East-
Brook "Works, [Diamond-street, in the city of Bradford,
•under the style or firm, of A. KNOWfljES & ,CO., has
been dissolved by mutual consent as and from the
28th day of July, 1917. All debts due to and owing
by the said 'late firm will ibe received and paid 'by the
said 'Wttlliam Vosper, who will carry on the said
.business at East-Brook Works aforesaid, under the
style of Knowles & Vosper.—Dated the 8th day of
August, 1917.

•WILLIAM VOSPER.
049 ATJFBEiD KNOW1LES.

NOlTitGE is hereby given., .that .the
heretofore sovbsiisttdng beftrweeni ois, tihe under-

signed, Thomas 'Sale Johnson and James Leigh
Davies, carrying: on business aJs Screw Bolt Manufac-
turers, at Athenian, in the cmvnty df Laaioaster, (under
the style or firm of " JOHNSON AiND DAVEES,"
has been dossoiliV'ed by nwituaJ. 'coniseift. as lapd from the
ttniity-first day of July, one tihousand mine • hiuindired
and sevenlteen. AQ1 debits due to and owing by tihe
said late firm will be received' amd p_aM' b.y the said
Thomas SaJle Johmson, -whio wiiM. comtiiiniue to carry on
the business as hith/erltoifore, uonder tihe style or firm
of Johnson anwi Davies.—ODtaited thds sevenitth day of
August, 1917.

THOS. S. JOHNSON.
063 J. L. DAVEES.

NOT01CJE is hereby given, What the Parttneirship
heretofore snibistLStLmg between its, ithe under-

signed, James Procter, Alfred Jiohnson and James
Pirooter, Jiumaor, carrying on business las Chemical and
Colour MianufMsfcurers at 17, Withy-giroive, Manjches-


